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LOCAL KATES 
ANNOUNCED

LEBARGB ICE THICK y\ FUNNY YUKON’S VERDICT FOR 
PLAINTIFF

J COBPING’S BODY 1

Ithe Nugget C

I From Skagway
|jsSgA!W««,VW

* Ve| 4 14! »■

Dr. DelmelW. ..

Unmistakably Identified a$ For
mal inquiry

The body found tin miles below 
Ogilvie three daystagii’and brought 
to Dawson Wednesday night has 'been 
hilly identified as that of W IV top
ping who was ‘drowned in the Yukon 
above Stewart oh MS y 5th.

ihspertw Taylor of the X W M 
P hefd a formal inquiry on the se-ti 
t'niymr* yesterday a'ternoon, their 
identity and the circumstances eon-j 
nected with Lis death being so clear ; 
that a formal mqnest was not deem- ' 
fit accessary.!The body is at (item s ■ 
wlTère it will be held subject to the! 

„ j direction of his people who reside in j 
! Kàstera Canada

*
Twenty Nine ArexNow Confined 

,*T the Barracks.

,The number of persons now re
strained of their liberty in the Yu- 
Kori is 33. Of this number four an* 
lunatics confined in the barracks ksy- 
lurn awaiting deportation to the out
side, and 29 are prisoners in the 
barrack jail.

Of the 26 prisoners six are women/ 
three of whom, the Bartlett house 
trio, will be out: jn about three 
weeks. Of the 23 men cohfined. five 
are in tht* department known as. the 
penitentiary, their terms being longer 
t-Uah that of those Vho are in the de
partment known the polity jail 
But ,all are under the same ropf and 
a If are in charge of the police y

Piano for sale, splendid tune, first 
class condition 513 Princess St

Captain Steve Marlin Saw it Last 

Sunday

s Va plain Steve Martin, mention of 
whose arrival with first class mail

.r-& (UXKX-MESlj)

.Underwear.
.

*
wauymade in t-he -Nugget of yest^r
day, informed a Nugget représenta Scjfl£[ PrCSefltcd 
tire today that oir Monday of this 9

week he was on Lake I .charge and at

White Pass Steamer 
Fares Reduced

ât the Judgment for McArthur 
Against Chisholm

The Dr •X'lroel t nderwear m 
Linen-Mesh gives greater tnw
fort and safety; better be»i,fe

.and more satisfaction thae », 
other garment , **'

Rive yourselves

hydraulk

OPERA
A. B. Hall ~ I-one place where there vyas a crack 

in the solid ice he measured its thick
ness which was 7 feet and 2 inches 

At the lower end of the lake ice 
was breaking oft and being carried 
down Thfrtymile but about 20 miles 
of the center of it, the skipper says, 

■Stilfjsofid and its average thick
ness was greater than ever before 
known.

By the mail which came in jester- CaPtam Martin, says he would not 
day Agent .1. U Rogers of the" White bc «“Wined'H **><■ lake is not navig. 
Pass Company received a local rate able >’rl f,,r a week despite the re 

^shee}. applying "between Dawson and PorLs of i,s b(l|nK oP<’0 now 
_ -_Whitehofse either way, the sheet now 

being posted in the office of Ticket 
Agent Young The minimum charge1 
for any ticket, such as from Dawson 
to Swede creek, Ainslie and Rosebud 
is $2.50, but above the short distance

le» —

I
Jury Awards $2,338.50 and Ct 

dares Money Was Not Ad
vanced From Bank Roll

Minimum Charge of $2.50 and 
Seven Cents a Mile Is Max- 

ium Charge.

By Miss Jones and the Bittner Co.' 

Entitled -‘Bibbs*'-Big 
Success^

tmt I»
was Big Plant Inst 

American C
ÀH Deimc-l garment*

tYemvel u.mt(‘ on A 
niark label « tra4e-The opening production ’of “Dibbÿ’ 

last night at the A B. liai I was 
greeted with an audience much stnall- 
er fîfâÏÏ-"" the excellence of the play 
iperitcd As is generally the case 
with a ’“first night '' the play went a 
little slow at the start but toward 
the last a little more ginger was put 
into the ijpes ,a»d the result was 
such as to elicit many démonstra
tions of approval from the audience- 
The play is an extremely funny farce 
comedy with many complex' situa
tions and funny climaxes and every 
one wlio enjoys a good heart y laugh 

, shouJd not fail to attend
Miss Jonejsscored her second tri 

umph in DawVifi 
of ready wit who cod Id always be re
lied upon to invent an_ excuse and up
on whom was thrown the responsi
bility of being the author of all the 
trouble

The character of Sam Sylvain could 
not have found a better expohent 
than Mr , De Journal and much of the 
success of the play was due to his 
excellent delineation of the pa ft.

Mr Montgomery displayed his tal
ent. in the part of Fred Bellamy, who 
had the misfortune to save Sylvain‘s 
life and was made a slave by it. 
Many comical situations occur in the 
play through the gratitude of Syl
vain for his rescuer *
r Mr. Morris as Bosco Blithers the 
professor oLpennmanship made a de
cided hit dtoth in his makeup and his 
clever acting.

Mr. Mullen as (‘apt Katski 11 had a 
small part but made the most of it 

Miss Montrose shows to her best 
advantage as Mrs Sylvain. $ cranky 
domineering wife

Mrs Bittner made a charming 
“Grace,” the daughter of Mrs 
Sylvain. /

1V|iss Walton took two ch ratters— 
Tilly, 'a parlor maid. an<| Lot tie 
Blithers, Fred’s financée Both parts 
were small but Miss Walton made 
them as strong as 
permit.

The play is in three acts and repre
sents the endeavors of Sam Sylvain 
to cover up an escapade which he en
countered the previous njght, so that 
his wife will not lea rtf the truth He 
obtains the aid and secrecy of Fred 
Bellamy and also of Bibbs, ami many 
fumry things happen with them which 

best be appreciated by being 
seen The performance will continue 
tonight and Saturday night

In the case of Ml'Arthur vs this-» j Klondike Souvenirs, 
holm which was tried yesterday be 300 photos, $100. 
fore Mr Justice Dugas and a jury. 
the latter brought in a verdict after
a half ^SoOFT deliberation !» favor of, Mr ,, Te RoUer rha,rman of the 

ithe plaintiff The- whole question ! bnard of ,llanà^s of the St An 
j seemed to revolve around the point drrw-s , hurvh ,m.IVPri b, Us) i-, 
as to whether. or not the money ad- 01âü . fetter' from Rev w

■- f',anv,',! b>‘ Me Arthur to Chisholm, was HUiJ^rinpfe 1) It , of l>h month
: ffom rol‘ °* was " lr',»'C.6ere.-at:„na: . rhurrb. ,.f Seattle

the plamt.lt> private funds , Thf^,.p) „„ a va„ mad,. h|nl ... „. m Second Ave.
jury found in favor of the latter pro ,vupv pulp„ s, Vll(1re.A J .*%*****♦*,„, ;

n „ u . 0 ,,|os,t,on anrt awarded to Mc-^rtbar chM(.h (or ,„„h sundar- tins j--------------------------- *

Delia Hunter Serves th,‘sum "e iU",u‘d ak ,lu‘’ ■ ■
$107 which it w as decided Me Arthur

Over Id Months no' vr,ed;,p"J° Ch,^"m
“ I 0 assist the jury in arriving at .an

! equitable
nous to their retirement submitted 

! to them, a list of questions*

Uoettman's 
t2ît Second ave Booklet telling at! lbo», j, 

"'t** samples ,,f tinrahii# 
08 requis.:Service Securedm k

RELEASED 
YESTERDAY

VK By Mtanv of Hvdreul 

Will b« Enabled ti 

1000 Yards Di

BROTHERS 
GO TO LAW

E
B

. rate the charge is; seven cents per 
ntili;

1 he , local rates do not Include1 
meals and berths, -the former being 
*1 and the latter $2 50 on all the 
company’s steamers The new rate- 
sheet contains many reductions 
that in force last season when 
charge from Dawson to Stewart 
the fast boats, Yukoner, Dawson.
Selkirk and Whitehorse was $13 anil

the slower boats $1» This year Phillip Claims $309 Due From
a Hat rate of $5 on alt the com
pany s boats is the charge Last year John, John Claims $2,200 
the rate from* Dawson to Selkirk,w>s 
$27 while this year according to the i 
new sheet it is but $12.50. The fol

lowing” are the rates from Dawson 
to the most prominent points on the 
upper Yukon, exclusive of meals and 
I erths

8*. quiet Iv has the 1
y Dr lireyn. («te «il 

, condw tevt
tutmt the pwst three >< 
gae ewek that hr lu* 1 
wfeped * l*rge a tea <r, 
all tailed the 

machine'!

i
Phillip and John Labbe 

Disagree
Klondike Hotel

Ol. VK Ui.SKX P,. ... ,
'.....  * "t I 11 pile -

Dr and Mas Temple expert to 
make their daughter. Mrs Wm P 
Allen quite an extended visit and the

over 
the 
on* ”

rstas Dibbs, the bn\ verii 111 his lordship pre * trie lightsmanagers of St1 Andrew’s church 
have secured his services durittgt.the 
time of his stay in order Uj-*tve Dr 
tirant the pastor of thw.* church., a 
much^needivi rest

Hr Temple has a national reputa
tion as a pulpit orator and writer 

Andrew's

call belts cte 
till- !>e.t Rates i eaionabl* *|yj|j£
e.1 Vtu.es Liquors and Cimrs , 

First V

anai**
jehdtnx

’une haw heard anything 1
••This »' my thud ]

r-wThe’ITA
gtaaerd a 1 the t a rd of a"

. -lead »» far I have a!w 
§ to firapr > «u thap* 
p: ’ to, tanghi now What al
7 3f trip np at this time j 
l-SeaHirr f had a JiVlj 

utltedf to. but this, -hd 
porter a telegram am.,.oj 
n>*f of Wf* tiler*1’ i 

nit pltoriHl -J

I Sr III ecu ...lord taj 
He Sybil and will feme I 
tiirrte joie* bun « . 4
to by Thtnaday at next J 
toe plan» be ha* laid J 
are now hem* puatieil 11 
teqairr the expenditure ill 

of dollar* and is 1

.1
which

With Ev. Etotenw-StoAto 
Convicted of Robbing a 

Swede.

and tlarpei

Itcitof
creeks - Must hè 
Nugget office

on

j diet. * The questions- and answers are’ 
! as follows

tt WTKty-i,.**)
»* U*

'My -From Phillip. Q Was the note signpd by the 4t'- 
ftndant ? A Yes -----Z-----

Delta I turner was released from thel-*^ W" 
barracks jail yesterday evening offf* ‘ . ‘t. ,h W'”,y

an order received by Acting Com-i "*"! ‘ ‘ *
„ , ,, , , *7 «as the money taken out of themander Major Howard from Ottawa1. , ,, , ,

after serving one year, two months j ^ °r »a=L " ■ furmsheif from FOR
and nine days-of an e,gfoWn Tminlfo Ü'l‘ >nur<es ,he P1***"»"»’
sentence Della, as stipulate! m her uZ,fi *
interne, also m the terms of her re- .fi' . ,

V V'liai credit should ,be given * i(iuM\ must depart from the territory ■,, -, , , .
x« ' 1 4 . . . , the defendant aside from theat once and it is understood she will

and t he members of -St 
rtnirih are tir’Ce congratulated upon 
securing his services Me is expectnt 
to arrive in Dawson about "’ihe 15th 
of .fulv __ :____

\
Cut Itowers, labbagr niant», -.-,4, 

plants, camiies and fruits 
Auditorium ' ’

À lawsuit m which one brother is; 
seeing another for money alleged to 
he 4pe and unpaid was instituted in 
the police court before Mr. Justice 
Macaulay this morning, Phillip and 
John l. Labbe being I hr patties to 
the suit

- <’**■«

empire hotel*
MacdenaiéS VI.H - ttestatiant, ip ,me of 

the best- Tia’alions in Daw-i'ùi^Hiw». 
— , r«.e<ii,la ,,utkide on /aCTOunt of sick 

nyss ’Will sell cheap Inquire W 17» 
Allen. Nugget liflit-ii

,.Dawaop to Swede creek, Ains- 
.tie-and Reindeer 7.T

Dawson to Ogilvie ............
11 Rosebud .......

Kxcelsior

a I hvoidacn B—r 'llcn

Hero pear, plan Heated with M
ktein* and «II toll».

(June» street. .

.$ 2.50
.... 3.25

. 3.51)
.... 3.75

5.00

Phitlip Labbe iti his eblitplaint sets 
forth that on the Oth day of last 
February hr went to work for bis 
brother at $100 per month , that he

It AW SOS$227
~ „ .. .. . , admit turd, or will you credit the detake passage on the Sybil en route , , • , ,

, ,, . , . . , , fendand with $180 asserted to haveto the outside tonight. It is also , „ I-, . , "*, ,
. , * , been advanced bv < hisholm but de-sard that she dares not return toi . 1,, , ' ” .,. ,,,. , — , 11 ed bv McArthur * A j es, we giveSeattle, having previously served i, ... .. - s., , him credit for the $180time thrne lor rohberv, her -rrinvn

non, here being on the same .We ,. /, Z. , , 7 ^ 7
It was her "g,MHl behavior wh,le ^dvance.1 fro... the bank

prisoner that sauserf a recommenda , ] , _
.,, . , ti’ accordance with The findings oflion to he sent to Ottawa for her re- ..
ieake . the jury a verdict was brought in in j

* favor < >• the plaintiff for. the 
$3338.507 with" intereUT' and c ost s of] 
the action . J A Chute 
foreman of the jury 
receipt of the verdict the jury 
discharged from further attendance] 
upon the court by his lordship

. 7k "*J. Stewart ......
White River .......... 5.50
Thistle ,^r:
Sel wyn 
Selkirk 
Mint» *.:• -

■ . 1,

.. . # 2f 
... 10.00 
... 12.50 

11.25
k'ive Fingers ......... 16.50
Carmack .

continued to work until the 11th of 
May and that payment for such labor 

refused when he demanded the
aa-*’*,

W.was 
sainAt

In answer to his .honor's question 
"Why dfi you brothers not get tie 
gelher ami settle _ this matter be
tween yourselves John !.. replied 
that Phillip owes him $2200 and he 

not propose to settle on his 
terms A lew quiet hut sarcastic re
mark* were passed between the 
brothers,, Pint lip declared that he 
had a job to work on the Fortyrnile 
coal railroad tnd had been detained 
here three weeks because he could not 
get the money due him- from his 
brother

» termed a big deal t:ï'i
tot nee awrutet one a<... 18 00

. 21.00 THE WHITE PASS STEAMERWttile Salmon 
Big Salmon 23.50
Cass At Bar 24 00
Hoot ali nqua 26.00

“ " Lower Leharge 28.0«
From Dawson to Whitehorse, in- 

‘ eluding meals ami berth, a liai rate 
of $50 first class and t ill second 
class has been, made. All rates from 
Whitehorse to Dawson are in the 
same proportion as those going out 
seven cents per mile, with a mini 
mum rate -for short distances of 
$2.50.

In* I* tb *n sense a Cl
«toperai ion the on tv pet 

* to » the aura*»* or tail 
hete* Ii_ ti. tviud

Spew*__pica-vieil1 to
tout sod busfnesv age» 

to the Nortburster 1 
The hwavcoa of iheit jy 

creek a 111 bu
bo 8 cetera

< SYBIL *1-
=UsumOn Ypnl 8nil of Lust year Dr 11a 

Hunt-er and Kva Edmonson were* sen 
tenced to prison fus eighteen , and 
thirty mon tits respectively, having 
been convicted of robbing a Swede a 
few 'days before at the Seattle hotei 
on First avenue The amount taken 
from

did
was the j 

Following the |
w-as I

Friday, June 12, 8 p. m.

Carrying His Majesty's Mail.
— ----- ■ 1 ----------------------1—

No Chance for Delay by Taking 
fhis Boat.

the piece would

I
£« Fag!,

SkW I......
the man was several hundred luiannra

dollars, .the greater jiart of which. * AWARDED DECISION *
its a Is to!

two yyaii a*,-
I Of ; I«M|

Wto the crock tiad^ti

ËË. lM*

f*toto H» groqito.. wtoM

was recovered 
the trial that Kva Kdmonson was 
the leader in the disreputable Iran 
section she was given a year 
than Della Hunter Kva Rdmtjnsvn is ! 
also said to - have brought a jail re
cord from the outside When the 
men

As it came Out in
Neither Was ready lo proem! with 

the case this morning "and John de
sired it enlarged five or six days 
Ph-ilhp, was anxious- that il come up 
as early as possible next week and 
Tuesday morning at 1(1 o'clock ' was 
the date fixed, both agreeing that 
they could be ready by that time.

Marry Foley Bests Billy Woods In 

Fast go
4tiv

Hotel Arrivals
UMPIRE—A. K Miller, Norman 

Campbell, Lafrancé. W H. Disney, J 
K Anderson, Ed Van Wartt, Eva 
Miller, F. ti. Griffin, . Alex Mitchell 
McBride and wife Lomont, ,1 R 
Anderson.

KLONDIKE H< TEL -Chris Ncl 
son, A. W Haddock, Char, Voghean. 
S Martin, O. tihristiuson, C. Oar 
bfitt, Frank Larson, H. T. Christen 
sen, j A Khumh, T W Spencer, J 
Rut, Simon Fiendle

more
Siwial Vo the lleilv Nusael

Lo * XngeUe^ * June 11 - Harry 
wo- Foley of San Francisco, a middle 

turned the trick here that putt weight; was awarded the decision tin 
them behind the bars they had not a foul over Billy Woods of Los An-j 
been in the city a week having geles at the latter plate 
come in over the ice vision was given in the fourth round

can toüt

KF.W DENTAL P
DR. A. VAR

GENERAL SLAUGHTER The dr- • aChief in Politics

Always IncreasingParis, May 23.—“(»en ” Lepinc*. as 
the prefeèT-oï police is ^tyleil, simt* 
he wore a silver braulcMl uniform for 
King Kcfwanl-s reception, has dec-id 
«mI to enter the Chamber of. Deputies 
and has written accepting tjw* noun 
nation for the Montbrisèn district on

11 • ;W*st uas in have been .run round 
match. HTtriVf! VI AK8 

frihi*#st <>ui<|f
servi ins Rire and Kill Th ir 

Monarch» r
Belgrade. Sen ia. June ill. — King 

Alexander ami Qtieek Draga were 
shot to death in the royal palace last

CLAIM TO BE SOLD
Out Tcday

Slieenan. a we I i - known 
Hunkei t .i.vih"UM* ut.u«, wajT down

1jat FOwners Fail to Agree as to the (for RENT COLLECTION continue* i , 
irasrfti ,s self ewylent 

mam of trouble

«ai The imere*
Manner of Working. / tow* aa 

Hills art- nut aanoum ing a jud/ i.u ■ si Mary - hospitgl i.,i f,,ur 
sale that /is , to. las,- place at j" ,*,:*
court house at niHiu 11 Friday [ ! i and later .ullgrcd intenselx rum

; rheumatism He . 
clai]n Xu 4 above lower/dis-, proving 

vinery on Dominion, together with a 
15 horsepower boiler, a 12 horse-1

Joint Celebration
A number of persons, both Cana

dians and Americans, were heard yes
terday . evening discussing a joint 

j celebration of Dominion /Day and the 
J Fourth of July and j the general 
/ opinion seemed to be/that there is 

now no time to lose in arranging for 
the same Already arrangements are 
under way for a grand celebration at 
Grand Forks which will -probably tic 
held mi l)ominibn Day, July 1st The 
Fourth this year comes on Saturday, 
an auspicious day of the week for .1 
hiyu time.

You obtain a maxim» it with à mtk
■ ,coil’ll! ion that III* lie the , -iejepiibjj 

can candidate nominated though lie 
states he is not alixioyts for legisla
tive honors on account of the

night.
The deed was

FURNISH»t
He first had ^typhoid fevetcarried uut by the 

army The military revolution broke 
out here last night

STAUFA PATTULLO.
■ 1, Millintory ATrim R*at Catata. Mining aag fioana^r »gaato ; 

N C, C j Office Bullainc. Daweox.
Ird of July, by Sberifi Eilbrsk 

creek
P<>P>|

larilv he won throughout F,Tance by 
duelling the aimrchisjs and] latterly 
rendetijjç possible a1 rvuj Anglo- 
French entente,cordiale. M twpmc s 
election is asstired if he definitely 
poses as. a candidate English rest 
dents and such enlightened, patriots 
as Baron de Cotircei hope lie one day 
wi.li Ih> French ambassador to Eng 
land " '

now slowly ii,F"V .** Ato<M<■■ Troops who revolted j under the 
leadership ol Major Argikovuh, 
rounded the paiace and assassinated 
King Alexander. Queen Dragai the 
latter’s sister,_yhc queen's brother. 
Premier Markov itch, Ministers Ifotro 
vitch and Tudorovivk, General Pavlo 
vitvh, the former minister of 
and Some members 
guard

Prune K arageorgV itch' 
claimed king 

A new government wax formed and 
the follow ipg proclamation 
sued to the SServtan people 

"Last night the lung and queen 
were shot

SOW**** 4tosur- Power of Attorney Blanks fog, the 
Tanana—N uggto Office

Klondike Dairy. Phone 147a.
propel ly ol v~-------- --------------------- i # ,

Notice to Miners ! vTD DDflODCPTfiD i ^'ra'gjrag.a iulH. rFiUuil ulUiii
sale The ternm upon wlmh 'thc .. . order through anyone hut our # 9 9 . toto ■ *■ W Wto ■ w f
will be made i. twenty pgr cent tents No otjjetjjtiu 1» in any way j ' _ SM-kt I I. DM) '
the ourclia.se price down al the tirni v”iii.«x*lvd with us m the uuinuUifare j J . ».« •-
the sale is made and the balance j °* lluro<" bo*r ®* make this state $ oto
w ithin ten days There o a reserve jlrltil' °***S to misrepreaentatron 
hid in the hands ol the clerk «I the) DAWSON FL I ME HOSE VO 
court ’ Agent* Vaut .t. Weber.

' ’ » ”5 - - „ - »

Power hoist, sell dumping rig, pipe 
sluice boxes, flumes, etc 
and appurtenances is the 
Lewin and Stark,

1/The last and popular
» 3/

Uvewha M
The claimI* •tee

11 BELOt HON V 
StttiMS WELL M 

u<nm it a ft v
•Hi St * b*#*»»*,

;V'-O*

war
ftf tfir rny aT

was pro-
;

Uuiyi
ARCTIC SAWGREAT REDUCTIONS

..IN..

Ladics’Suits and Jackets

A Xnrora IbfOk im

i rX.

Duncan’s Landing and ! 
Stewart River Points !

ms Oram) j J
-et Méfiant île I . #

. . Botymn H Môhr , 17 Eldorado . Dm , {
men received a wold of informât om minion tiommerciai to. 6 belew a*, j i A 
tvslay from Whitehorse and nothing is per Dominion , .1 JJ «
know^ty them regarding the intend Run Palmer Bros , lit todow fowerlj 
' " '"PaHurr of boats from that Ifonuaioe T Otlffin A McBride ! #

1 ., sulphur

“lç this gravt* 4ml fau'iul mikm^ni ,
friends t.r W-ftlherl.o d fuvi'T,'„l: None hf the Dawson s tfADl bo«à t

Ifÿ'; A

*■
I hiuviT to .1 ^v, ■ I. i

While the government makes tin 
nouncement to the people it is 
voiced that Servian people will g*th 
cr around it and lend il their aid t., 
maintain order and security through
out the ..land The government hereby 

I makes known that from today 
constitution of April, .Ikfll, n 
to force

The streets are thronged, wnth pe, 
pie whose actions seem *» approve 

• .

M-,Prol»* the sew minister : ij* 
mteVlor. was loudlv ■_Ky, :l*,S . ■ t;e
drove to the ministiv

>
i uesdav, June jf>, <S p.

FRANK MiiRlIMtH Maaatoi

«me** m. i>¥:

u* II *##«#\\ t- Must Make Rum for Now UuihIs. 1 1
i

Suits Reritn eil from $50.00 tO $20.00 
| 40.00 to 15.00

35.00 to 12.00 
v 45.00 to 22.50

th**
IS in

hydraulic rire. ur
u

Wt« fia., a îart'o Uviaui.i ,

IU. z
I":

t in. X là gauge, $U0 per ft; Ô irux 16 gauge. $lA0 per ft;
I hie i*i}*’ is Double Kivetetl and Ihpjgsi fa Axpb»

S:

10 in. x lb Qduqc, 51.bôR.uUuwUrom $30.00 tO $12.50
| g 25.00 to 12.50 |

25.00 to 12.00
20.00 to 7.50

JACKETS Funeral tonight
The funeral til W H Copping

unfortunate

Si; ti.
6*»* inÜ

y<>uhg man whoac IhmIv > 
was rwovwtNi tor \ «Lor* a lew j

wiîi be hehi thi
*

[ mg parlors
Rev Barradough will conduct the ;

i serrioea both at tiw* tuuiriiaWmA fetJ 
lors and at thî* gçiviL,

The body will tw uitermi the 
hillside cemetery 
deceased are invited to be present

T Rail, H lb. to V ard, loc per lb. . Road Scrapers, 1,2 and 3
lough Steel Cable, *4, 5-16, 7*16, *4, and vJ4k

liners Hardware a Specialty.

■Zl-i
-1 1 K ' bwi*

Sale Begins Monday, June 15.
See Display in Show Window .■c

Payeewu 
•*» aim the t-to - a

- ? !♦ *Ml ir-. -
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